Hello, we are The Dorothy Hyman Stadium and we wanted to let you
know...

We’re here
Address:
Dorothy Hyman Stadium
Snydale Road
Cudworth
Barnsley
S72 8LH
Tel: 01226 719781

Getting to reception
The entrance to the stadium is at the front of the building. There is a reception area to
the back of the building, just off the car park, which and is manned by a team of friendly
staff who will direct you to where you need to be. Please be aware that the back
entrance will involve walking up stairs inside.
Just so you know…the centre is fully accessible to the front of the building, with
disabled access toilets and baby changing facilities. If you need assistance or require
mobility aids such as a wheelchair then please ask our staff who will be happy to help
you.
Questions? The service is run by appointment only so if you have any questions
please ring or contact the service using the details on your appointment letter.
By car
Satnav postcode: S72 8LH
 From Barnsley town centre take the A628 (Pontefract Road) for around 5km
 After passing through Lundwood, take the fourth exit at the next roundabout on to
Barnsley Road
 Follow the road for approximately 1km and you will come to the shops on the high
street
 After the Co-op take your next right on to Snydale Road, just opposite the garage
 Follow this road for around 300 metres and you will see the stadium on your left
If you are on a computer you can access a more detailed map here:
http://goo.gl/maps/zgORh

Parking
There is free parking available at the right hand side of the stadium. It is a good size so
you will usually find a space straight away.
Using public transport?
We have supplied information below about using buses and trains to get to the building;
the bus stop name and number will help you to plan your journey when you use the link
or telephone number below. Please remember to also plan your return journey.
If you are using a computer please use the South Yorkshire Planner link:
http://tsy.yorkshiretravel.net/journeyplanner/enterJourneyPlan.do or you can telephone
Travel South Yorkshire’s transport helpline on 01709 51 51 51.
By bus
The nearest bus stop name is: ‘Eveline Street/Snydale Road’ and the bus stop number
is: 37055314.
After stepping off the bus turn right you will see the stadium right in front of you. The
main reception is around the back on the right-hand side, through the car park.
By train
There are regular train services to Barnsley from Huddersfield, Leeds and Sheffield.
From Barnsley Transport Interchange, you will probably find it easier to catch a bus or
taxi. The bus station and taxi rank are directly opposite the train station.
By taxi
If you are choosing to visit one of our services by taxi, to give you an idea of price, it will
usually cost between £5-7 if you get a taxi from the town centre.
Do you have difficulties using public transport?
We have more information on our website that you may find useful. Visit swyt.co/travel
or contact our service for more information by calling 0800 587 2108.

